SiseLEAN™
W Weight Management Support Shake
SiseLean™ weight management support shakes fill the
nutritional gaps that are left when dieting and exercising. It is a low calorie, delicious shake that helps fill you
up and gets you through your day.
Studies have shown that adding fiber to your diet can
help you feel full longer. Each single serving of SiseLEAN provides 6 grams of fiber. This canl help you
reduce cravings and caloric intake throughout the day,
ultimately helping to achieve your fitness goals.

Combined with proper diet and exercise, SiseLEAN
shakes can support weight loss.
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SiseLean’s exclusive formula includes more than 50
trace minerals. Trace minerals are vital for more than
2,000 essential biological functions. A few examples
include energy production, healthy joint development
and oxygen utilization – all of which are important for
achieving your healthy weight loss goals. Since these
trace minerals are often lacking from the common
Western diet, SiseLean is a great addition to any diet,
regardless of your weight loss goals.

Now, You Can
Actually Enjoy
Getting Your Fiber.
With SiseLEAN
Weight Management
Shakes, You’ll Feel
Fuller Longer!

SiseLEAN™

Weight Management Support Shake

Weight
Loss Formula*
Net Wt. 23.8 oz (675g)
FEATURES AND BENEFITS
• 12 grams of premium protein per serving*

Supplement Facts

• 6 grams of ﬁber per serving to help you feel full longer*

Serving Size: 22.5 grams
Serving Per Container: 30

• Only 85 calories per serving!*

Amount Per Serving

• Has over 50 trace minerals to support over 2,000
biological functions of your body*
• Fortiﬁed with vitamins a, d, e, b6 and b12*
• Loaded with premium proteins*
• Intensiﬁed muscle-building support with long-burn
micellar casein and whey proteins*
DIRECTIONS:
1. Mix 1 rounded scoop (22.5 grams, approx. 2 oz), with 6-12
oz of water, juice or skim milk, juice or skim milk** in a shaker
or blender until uniform. The shake tastes great even with
water, which we recommend for best results. For fitness,
weight training and intense body toning, use 2 scoops according to body size and needs. SiseLEAN has a smooth, great
tasting, natural vanilla flavor which is fabulous by itself, or you
can add fruit, vegetables or any breakfast cereal.
2. Consider adding a nutrient and flavor boost with other Sisel
products! SiseLEAN already contains a broad-based, nutrientrich array of essential minerals, vitamins, fiber, prebiotics and
energetics.
** Skim milk may have lactose, milk fats, pesticides, herbicides, hormones and
antibiotics found in milk that can contribute to lactose intolerance, inflammation,
metabolic syndrome and contributing to a decrease in absorption of nutrients.

CAUTION: If you are pregnant, nursing, taking prescription
medication, or have a pre-existing medical condition, consult
your healthcare provider before taking this product. Do not
use if tamper evident ring or seal is broken or missing. Keep
out of the reach of children.
ALERGENS: Milk derived ingredients.

Calories
Calories from Fat
Total Fat
Saturated Fat
Trans Fat
Cholesterol
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Protein

% Daily Value
85
4
0g
0g
0g
22 g
8g
6g
1g
12 g

Vitamin A (as Vitamin A Acetate)
1750 IU
Vitamin D (as Cholecalciferol)
140 IU
Vitamin E (as d-alpha Tocopheryl Acetate)
10.5 IU
Thiamin (as Thiamin Hydrochloride)
0.5 mg
Riboflavin
0.6 mg
Niacin (as Nicotinic Acid)
7 mg
Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
0.7 mg
Folate (as Folic Acid)
0.14 mg
Vitamin B12 (as Cyanocobalamin)
2.1 mcg
Biotin
150 mcg
Pantothenic Acid (as Calcium d-Pantothenate)
3.5 mg
Sodium
28 mg

<1%†
<1%†
7%†
2%†
25%†
25%†
35%
35%
35%
35%
35%
35%
35%
35%
35%
50%
35%
1%†

† Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet

Ingredients: Whey Protein Concentrate, Milk
Protein Concentrate, Maltodextrin (Soluble Dietary
Fiber), Guar Gum and Xanthan Gum, Natural &
Artiﬁcial Flavors, Stevia (Leaf) Extract, Pea Protein
Powder, Citric Acid, Vitamin E Acetate, Biotin,
Niacin, Calcium d-Pantothenate, Vitamin A
Acetate, Vitamin D, Pyridoxine Hydrochloride,
Riboﬂavin, Thiamine Hydrochloride, Vitamin B12,
Folic Acid.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Manufactured for:
SISEL International, LLC
1328 West Spring Creek Place
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

SISEL International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person who
gave you this flyer, or go online at www.siselinternational.com for more information.

MANUFACTURED IN USA
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